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THU WEATHER.

The daily record of the themwsrneter in
ti oily is reporled by A. T. Playter,

SFirms street. The r.r wu for ye
was : 7.. an.. Mbr dewec; a 1n.. 4il

4.UreS 4 p.3i., 6IdrIWaeSS 5i p. urn., 6

~erthsaa to rh bte)andard will 6e re-
-de d the bue asra onle, or at the attire oU'
.. hbi d! Lis. Maim stret. Adrevliaiwg

mres he baIruard at tAt buaim,.a o9iee,
gamderd Budding. corner of Main and
bd Sbeet.

ABOUT THE CITY.
Tb. Milton Nablew twonj .leuscd a asw-

aftul .ntgage."nt in this city last nmight.

The new ag bool house on Main ustr~t is
,pldyv appuarbl.ng coteuaptkonI. The
building it much adunlrsd.

William Cardwell anti Jumeg Mc"Grewry
urfned a cawrtnerglailg yeu.tertlay to carry

ur a I aoou he iiut.g i. V irst .strcuI. Smear
(le .

IOging fhe fair to be givess for St. Mlarks
ehrrcb AMi* Merrill will tenh the '"tkrqg-

l intkukl+" s iEvans Hall, Ihkemlwtrr r 1.'
begiuning at 9 o'clock in ther evelaiug.

Tbh Sunday whnoi of St. Mark's e~hurnl
will b. held at 2 :* o'lock this. aftcnrnaon,
imared of 10 okwluk this. nuortlig, as.
ewmswowsly annournced ytst'atnly. Talis
evening at 7:Si ..:'ihx'k tlwhr will tut a
.paial ebildrem'a s. riee. with moygs. ear-
swm and tbeh like, and aim. as s. aeal ad-
dee. bur the rsctor.

The o! ki't of the y06l55g Ijsgd.iis. un-
eistyof the Metia'listt (t'hsr an-: Mr.
S. C. Kenyn.m pscidekt;m. Mlssngo. vier
grts. : Mr. Henry Taylor, smer.ntary:

SLulu 1siprker, tmeasurns. Ths mw.i-
tywll viagain msneet at Mr. Taylor's risi-

des.e nest Tiarday evenliug, and a gems.
mrrl iswitation isex.uten il..

O.Bg fto AfrMaa.
Sliney J. Jennings. who ha. long htlin

m lpled yh the Anaconda comupany, was
SgSest at the Montana last e*vening land

-•samoned to his friends that he is about
Sdtart for South Africa. Mr. Jennaingsr

- oarnlltded a flattering engagement
With an English company, which has a

l*ge copper-sllver mining piopeor1,
kuown as Willow ,aine. ueewe smiles front

ohanneubehrg. He is to start oent in a uday
Setwo, and mall direct to England. TheI.

te journer will he qntintiltel to Cape
Town, on the South Africanm coast, wh•rete'

lourney of severaI hlorsnd kuriles by rail
thelona tript to its wresaiutltion.

Mu. • enings t a host of friendts in this
stky who unite in wishing hint abundant

prosplrity in the distant field.

Mr. Daly still keeps ahetd in his dalrken-
ed rumu at The Montasna. TheI physi-
eltss uanwnoume dha troable der to him at-
tLk of typhoid is past and that the pa-
he-t is makilg gratiyiag gains ita strslength.

Mr. Daly suffers mn.vere pain iln the right
We which has required o•nutaaut appli.a-

one fur nearly two weeks and whkih is
addig a good neray days to hil ternu of
elekn~s s. Dr. Hough spent yestre•da ils
town ard resorts gradsual illaj..veeneat i
his patient's alendition. It for 1tiw
tra•ule due to his tyre, Mr. Ielaly neigat now

he ale t.o e.ehange. his tw•d fore an arm
chair durkg a part of escl day.

Drink Bolrnlman and H ofbresu burr at
Jack Onarbsricns, the onaly place Ii the
et to get it.

Tbh alnuteatau druers birt was received
earday at Estrs & (on ecl'..

A. T. Ptayter has juist recived a large
aback of paiate and window glass.

IAW, invotue of the fiameat furnishintg.
ar tI . -w received at Estus &5.n .. rm rr c r r u

Par mat..
O Cu. eated mk sre ,Rood to drive

s1.or dew-l" h. ad goad saddl borne Wm - whleba..

Aui-mdol fadi. cloth Uhe. at Bate. &

P n *rs at A. T. Plearter'. gteg..

Yb. Macm I. m... Call as osb.Dar-
~ h he tU ebolm Uquor rad

Stotw Coraset Nnd and Cedan

lM Ue et di..s trim.
at Bates Coa eUa..

.la b..im s Lo...

THREE MORE OFRTE M

ft wu cm fut W krNlS " ifI

&w-1w - rm. .1 Se war"
rhrww~sw Obe .N.4

U -rlIf~

1krwvL, tot. *. -iulm. ha's furnished
p=mty an humincu fur fr livrery-nwn In

"W* in the rmrrtin-.MN Mwinrr
started up. Enabsamek. o dtn tununel cn-
spItacy wre 'sent rlying hack anil forth
over the valley tryineg t bribe every man
they nmet and making all rtie of gilded
p'roeas. lan etsmrn for lying tacsti~nnny
aheut tlae vo. at Iliatjlecinc(t. *rl. WId
aa1Ilhravit-fakirs w.n. aaaahluaSlalng in. thleir
workl In a tseo .. f iaasta.aw te r H
Iaawnarubl attempts t bribery we-rr nle
by lo rwnl and4 angry fusanl. ssand it hasa
not lawn, alifeah iit to .aecuae all the" teti-
nnLty that isa n aidesl to sluaw usp tlwir n-
farioes work.

A s•ett nianey of hmtt."',r lwi'sIMi.w. IntI

are aigaimnltul wilts Mr. Nulwnt. wholse
aflkavit is givel n .luw. Tlwy certainly
will not question hbl twetilnony for anU in-
stant. and the printe•d refersce to ce"rtaill
gedtlikn-n will e feally. IaIkhrlotNId by i
gp.1 I sii1y mens wlho ref I hew atllt*avit.

Mr. Thosnpsous is an okld res•wkk in
Montana and ha,^ lived for yearr near lwu
place wh•er work on thn railroad talnonal
is p)angr"wuting. He is wi.ll knowni in Halttl
and It a umesa who.se swor• stateabent t~•"r

taiuhly will not he q,uaeti.und. The three
aftklavitr lhwer given arge part of a larg•
uunbsutr till in the hands of the demllo-,
eraths.

TNIIT•las. Or M rT*.~A t, * ,es
4('saINTY r lMsllt.vKit It"W. .

W. V. Nuge1at, a wiltess of lawfal age.. Iweing
lbing dtily sw*rse. Ulmps him oath ,teplse•. std1

ways: I aul a e•snt ra1tar under l;re.ne i Ke efe.
er llh Hliter & 4 allatl lBraunh rallmd wr•rk.
Within time time rlalrpdel by law I regliorrl in
Jerffetrms emennty, .latasna. at the ryet*mtry aml re
at the Il•ead We• as'n's Italerll,. auld ia the I l dlay
lc thorlret. Ia Sat the eet ba ti ld psel the
iaid ctay. I vwated at les. Kitty tll'rien pIre•.'I.sn in
Je.lrea es aaatly. oine sl lays after the ele•*taw.,
sal Irfear the ame**tlellof l .e araeav i Imri l
Ine Illver itw suatl)y, i.lltana tertribTy. while
at my eaIj in .le.r•amnu eesuaty, aIsamlt cas mril
au a qaarter ea . of the Iemaaml*ake tunnel. I
war agappachet And aadkrea u bl topa im rsee
malc Isli utem. a rema llalkau whimem I knoN w well.
Init wirame ame., Nr lssilelase r*aseru,, I aIde nIa
desire te idve at thin lasn. Ilie aake.d lsai Ii wam
aIslaseg asy mnuswy a_ t eolf may ,, xlnralt. I Bs ld
that I was eist. SIe said tIat hi .kaerw asta e•wes.ll
h ' wairh. It I wamd go .into it. I .cmlil nuake hsts
of nmney. I amkaled I la what east raln he re-
fe.rre to. I shlmWlle he nioesut mau e se**w c.n-
trail. lie auktl that heelil s *i ea*an nlywelatltl.
hee Ineant * anllti. Hie Ithe e(xsliaaell i to lame fully
tlut Ithe renlashitmat a in lMilvr •es. eaviauty were
dulLnutlsil.fd wllth the way (th v4es lead agl -g astI l*i
Tluanatl prree*isa N\o. :4, M4ilver ltew •esiasiity. Talt
a glrat anluly relmpllie.ass,* hadl " hilg elcsl• " Ie.I
*Ia l tie eleta** ti Is Isl ler i4h, eatesat), IsI a ties-Iy
wisl t laesse lsltran tle vate .r.enl isr ea•41l ea:
that a sausneler of tIw eteasty hMieru w. o wer*-
tLer n h aDll**er wnatkl lure hIr h•a'*'s if tler vwde,
was Ina*ht lmalaeLB. Hle sil that if tllr re•all:aulsm
amlld get ra •il'"em esimllle l. ti erw sl• it tieI Tulll-
II pries'aas No.. 34. Iuat it woukl rkeIt .asis l.leydl
ad ctllwr reputelkicans in Sliver WIw aI"nIay., 1and
besides weaule e'lect a ri••,unatan Iagis:tllture. ItI

amial ithe tunnel preewailwf was Is.t psr**'ltm"wt they
were' after: that Ihat wal• the proistinct they
wusate•L tLo thrw out. I1e nlai tilat Ihe Iht maiu-
tHant IIay nalnset Isto st.eral re'*pubItlhs:uis eam IHull*e
as a uasnl wiho It. l taken Insut liltl le intere, t isl fl-
ilke., auui wlho frelset knlswle*dlge oef sie elits aned
the teasbal auperttillteueralt amd sethr aallaspt tlhe
work. Weshail e asle• eto get ulmel, tan ltkle* track
t'ry enmlly•, e1•i wosalt I* stile tIo eli gmen wo•rk
aof tier kLsl re.llireal. lie 1tell iose thalt it was a
fIlemd ri.eiLe ammsa that tIhere was s'eal mlaleat.e il
It for alse. Thal wla ll IhaBte •elvrlmlti•-le l•d
ustld after dinner that clay. After we tl:ula dliuar
lie Imc'~aa talkile llii, als Ihed told lei Iue t if I
weacsiu take the.o agndal et1w et e sleaw that
watesl thWieew oult t lasael preul*wt No. 34 un
Milver Ihew eousely., tait I oumlcd K g a tl•olasaidUl
si,1Iaes diasllar, er evel•s as hiit ag n three'

tiewuam leet sIel dollars if I wUanted it:
that tle• r.l*lblilcanm had lhieet)y of
alaU1a)', aned tihat tslieny wa-m lmsi .euje.•t
Io the rea.Ndl.lltaes it B i bre 'bla .,a. ;14 celtii iaw
tanuwn tnat by tiheatn. ma d lthela was haIs iof
Iauai'Uy, saf lhe sUad. "W•n. what will )eca ul,"'"
I said. "I' ll see aclus II." les we.sti awn) ll.-,'.
aIld I salw lates aglin a few clays aftrwlarls ait
t hie w nwsa nth lw.litestaktunamnIell a*t y illleasaI
willh Hlhury li*rbmrl snd It (n. gtnleh. I d1al asl
.neater lulat lain m.elcec. as I was as In thsat Ieusi

cllulilucll aind sworm to tse'rrn mni tI ll .d
day eof 4 simaler, It41.

lIIat:,n)l WILLIAM I.4'I.AtK
Notary l'ubllL.

rm..at.. I tltser lems l'.slatly.
M•eaiattas Terri•l.sry.

T:awHIaTrRn sagr M.NTtN'A, U
i't'.? rt E w 

t4LSKaI t itW. I i .
W. a . Thomaamu. a wiatmre of lawfslt age.

beIng dulsy swore U"lsan his •ath ditn a ,lumsss aJds
ua': M) nmane is W. it. Thiuln*a*an. asal I ra•eake
al floolse ae's ramrts at the fuost of blnunwt.4ke
iasm. iln •ilter Nosw ecaulaty, M•sn*tasa territory. I

W.'au at nly •oess* isa slr ihusi t al Alis. s aisy .f a k'i.-
-er. I mlw at wshk*h timeas andl Isla I ws- ul-

aameu• he i byI) a youg •seal WIsine. lmania1 I Ido slaet
knsow, wwI told sw tlist he was ss*rs*.atrj of tlhe
repulStilealn ssanlltter An Hla•se. Hi 41l lnlI Ila
w-rkdl Ila Thomllla sl n t'lsa pllt'is oftte" inu tulle.
He 1t1t hs- that h. hadt b l enm ael work eas :at tith
liUmw.atake tulnalmel sl theI rLil•Ans; Il that the work
hadl prssl tdl bnis larud fltr him ltad I hs hud quid. IHts
sldsl ale* thalhit he Ill Isese workllsu et Ilas- tom laalal.

wilth the palrasop of nfldinag olt iosas Iltaw ial tali
-elells at the tuasnel g.re-inel SNo.:s4, •s thait the
nlsu)liaanlss masls thnrow *mt that prlen.is*. HIe
arsel am- if I waals like tos work for hum. I

asked hisA what he wanted ane to dso. I1es tdai
n talut if I wou•il gis Iap to the
tunnel andl hire anym•If to tie-
eantrari•rs anuI wear there anIl talk

aintlln. ansd inl ouut essalle flaw in Ilsthe esle••a
there that would matlile the rel-albliranls ito throw
=ut thel. tiamald pre.-lnaet. that tim would a ltAy mI-

hive dkallli a•{ar day l sal allitsa to, whlati 1 w4amkl
remiv-e fran the . ssatranc rs r as wlags-'.. Ihe alatd
fartlher that if I lhaals d gad asd work antd Manl
sit Ussttelshie Lltai rItaat ands I -t r tuaese that
woual scurnre the tllawiag .ot sof t) tuInel I•re-
taInd that Ie wtaudl msaake ae a *eqasaat aot ase
hlaIL•l'l dollars. I isaki, "That's pretty gaNt."'
IIe sali further that wlAenue te Jal-s rmalls mo.. 'man-
pI-ltasla bet i aaht gi rt as. ass Jo e tow I n tlult
ws•tmll sl)" Isa •letter tdian aaaytlslia I raIsuid klid ims
a alma{l. I taI himL I w'aull use. alnslt it. aslstl lie
smaki tha I shaualm tall at Ills iIttlae, Lat Tls.sm*llassao
Tammlastll'I. se•at ess hiatest. I iAlai tot Iol at
Thwnnlewat auma siiells ilese. ald I ldet.- mist %enma
time nala with alasa I hit said aama r rt a tion
stace athve- date.

Ktllast 'r W. it. Tal l•l sAaN.
4;1ut s*tic ran waral trl IiIforesit' t1 llwe I ntll'y-

Blrst stay slt htole"r. A. I. anis.
srilgateds WilI. 1.. I..ttK.

Nitary - 1111isa.,
IMl l a.

Ti writrt.' 44 .iIYll*ANA. a
ctut NTI .. t" 1ss.\ Kit I14I. .. """

.1. '. .atiythe-r. a wlttih4 Of I.tLwtfuI uttu. tIt.ing
duly .wirn, ira4i I16 .uitl. d .4... d 1L.h4 u Nd
I am In thel .mnploy oat 11." t.aanimart.l.". .Ha g
NItt yuan (Gallatn I~n,*uah nlr.aen w..rk at lii.-

veer w owunIy. I waus a ulu1?) .jualWil %.4.'r
at the Late eh.Uon hb-Id .at t htgber 1et. I4111. mll
vole .ans aid Aty al Lmr Tasann gIrtwnst \%fl. .
Silver Slow ounnty. .I.Mna Terrila.Vr. Gt an
iboal tw fifth stay otthtarhr. teut. while at my
wurk r unt trwad end of the rlal lusa,.'l I wam
iai u'bedby aJflyun gh no Whoe thaihi,' I di.

ad niter Hetrtudtome "bnut Islydinih :(1.414
after' mane eavamsmeg. on oat thsualjeit- Mi. w ten
down I .pile erk d c talk out a arg rll r df
umiy grrcularekr b told mr l f 1 wunalii
Sun.en aMiavil IbM I had v.iI." .lith stra(glat
R"lsnare icLket at said rlhtlioi hIr weul.'d Kit
- nl s wald wnaway. 1r li re Jol in limtte tihatwort pr rte48 41 d A ak b as 1 wmaaltd it.
mr ans satbe alely fi.mokllr lalai r to -

masy Ihat I had vueid the repib-
Ihllrk.4. wIo.5 .. h Ijtltl and. La. fail I rtnq,.s
t.06.0IrII&(rIU. Mlashid ektian~, mnal dl tule

I idtu I wieIs .ilggt Sm' .. Ii
r vhf troluey or / luatany Othsir tits-hItit lral.n :

Weat I aiaI voted iii. He l et ar
rri1 ada. frtw lka lh)Sil. Iwo r1 I..e

at wor at sid n.4r rine. May lisaw. .i.satillu-
ly oiNao e tre. I was at li j.s.ll-

/tts p nue a prene t enact e I 1 n ?4.8- tow

I~wed Rum - S. b. mw

TWO OPIUM FIENDS.
Arr.sed Whsa Unk.- tSb. Pspe to. T•Y r

Keaet's Cnetest.
George Rlnmnern wars arraigned before

JAdgie PFltsgerakld a the pelkce c oarO yes-
temsy aon a .charg of .nokng opky i .. At
2 o'erlk yeterm.say meaning Oileer
Pikkle while plel•ing a small hmouse In atn
alley between Front aiHd Firt P streets
near Hickory. hnear vokic within, mdti
bhis supiclons were arosed hey the , et
that the winkdw was eesory gas•nel hby
an old shawl. He reoonoitlred a he.
ceane atisfled that whoever wus In the
r -•n was Mnokinln opitus. To prevent
any of the ifle*n|e rosal getting awar if
theInr. Iappwened to he ueveral, he first
hsn(tetl 4 bt•Iar RueaOhuu. up. alnd the two
shun went to he e.. A girl ahout S)
yeare lid, of aoeo tl ands rater pretty,
k wcmn an Lisk Seiunnosms, camei to the
door. Sihe refse.*l to admit the Unlke.

•wesahet tl|ny lipunMsd lwat her, anl•going
to the hack rnu tfolns George SIiimmanse
In the act of hittiag the pipe to his hear's
eentent. oth George and Liale were ars
restel., lat the* girl war tern ill yesterday to
appear in r*urt, and her ease comwe-
qumetly remnais undllimpone.d of. (Gergae
was convicsted untl nla l $10 and costs,
which he pikl.

Art Thir Old Tvl.h.
Toc thteiter of thi IetuanuanI.

Notwithltanding the law probibhing
unVI ct IalbEW (1Ust511 of the p itegUIiry

wall. sIHww the lust .4'eYtlnn and In dhre-
gard of law, tiw ofLicials of the, penil,,-
ktentiary are hulkilig a 11urn.. witlh convict
laboe ranrly Icne tulle froIU the pealicum-
tiay. and using hrick nuanufactured hy
cunvit I and we have. It front reliabl
soarecrs that anotheg house in Deer Lodge
was lineal witlh thisi amen kind 1f Wrilk.
and that thlis joh wars aso come by cnvkct
lahor. (tIn the hIouus that i. now being
bluilt for one of tlhe preunt pesitentiary
oflk~ilal. themr are same.- 11 conusk is eq..-
prleytd, guaaekd by one nusia.. atad same of
tlheue aveovki)t are usader l..avy and long
terms etenesW.. Plea.. auwrtuin ifor us
if there is not moumW re" uuwe1ly to he had in
this mna.tt.'r, as it is. Its irinM rt .'.unt it with
the laws of the' eonhitry 1&1e well ca these of
our order. It woutkl appeare that the pr.-
ent1 otlkcial of tlie penaitentiary certalnly
rwuliiae that their tens of office is oone to
be brought ois ca huse; maud. what ,eems to
he cluaracte~risti withl, the pul kamar
party, tlhey want ull uand more that. they
4"11 get evres, if it is. ns1tan~ry to law.

K N14.1T a l) i.AW1K.
homer Ira~ea:K, (L.4tarr Vii

IN SOCIAL CSRLLES.

Mis,. (nimurri, in vimitimt Imer si.ter. Mrs.
Murraty Mlle, at time Mmtsitma.

M1rs. Minlasma is. sls*tlidi,,g tih. werk wthi
Mir.. Judgi. Li,)mlisce.tt at iltittit.

Tlme .tory is currumtit thmat Mr. S. 1).
nrkig. is shout to b ulild a Imstne.m . nri+.-
.tkq,,* IN in i uhshioflbli~ *Ilnllrt.r of th- cshy.

Mrs. A. I. I. Jennming,. I',, K. me to
N.evauiai fow latm .xtetmdr t vis.t.

Tli's-* laies of St. Mark's wtail i are -
IlptltrYl over theH prrslrpc'ttr of to, lutrtlrmre
e.'.atrxis.,aoul fr..mma St. Jnlata, trail.9 int
Butt..

Mr. A. L. Kenmplamd isa, Keane t.. Hitter
111344d~ll bUsines.s: Mr. (GzYrg.. LInsley
anIl Mr. Tuttle of Carroll. a.us m o pIIInn.d
htlas to kill duck for II.. Monmtanaa.

Mr... Josmepim I)aw soil is *.c"e{ ... 1i lh.m,
about Novismaaix b.

Mrs. Saulm Joimvgs.at auaml Mis.. Knatk.
C'amoivama vis~it~sd frI~ains. in I),er L.adgI* 4sU
Fridayc.

Mr.. Robert Law aud hler siust.*r. Mrs.
UElk inms.t.a sx.iwoat SaItufliu) at Wants

lr. atoll Mrs.. Miarrasy will t,.- tim- stlrn.tu
of Mr. latd Mrs. it. it. itow- at the,. Mon-
butma to-filly.

Mrs. Murray Mile.. will visit Mrs. l p.
pilaeott tiers dlay.d of tills wee.k.

Mr... Supwctoatat .sstert.ainedl tihe L. L. L.
smwu*i.ty in tim.. ghost limesuiitaili luatnim r ton
Tma.*.lay eiveninag.

Ttdilie Wilkiameea atoll Prank Goriama
hav.. *mtwaw..l four .arriau."s ti. ,irit. to
Silver L1k." to.-day. It is. .. t e-rhIutipied
whIo tie. four cs.eorrams ts. ar- to lIe. They
say Ilsllig i. oxc,.llesit n!.w.

Mr. Jon- ('Crroll returamedi fronm Mis.,wdla
andl ThIaomsf.toe'.. PIaIIs Friday evi-..ulama.

SImerwooid Bird. who harl hosim .omu."et-
eei with thm. Muoata,,au Cation rualrwumi of.
fi..e In this. Ciy for suntmte titime, he'uve.*' An.
a..,ltmd t."-slay fur Stilt LkeI CIty. Mr.
iBiri willii s..u.t eater tim. railway se.rviI e

*,ia the P'a.*iiic .,..as. Leaving this. sity.
he ham. thim. Mas1 t wsimsll. Of amatauy frietnds.

Adwer1usd Litter List.

l.tter.4 r,'i inhig nflSteainrwal in Ana-
4ola41J po.4'ltmlv. for thew wuerk epring
(k~temher 2K. Iht49:
Adam,'. W. F. IA~u ,...lrry
Attbmtrwat. *4*flxtac MtYufn. I hut

*A~tuuadt. ChaU.'. *~a.." Mrn.lhtihArthu. )Seunllrl Mtl'urng. kwa.

1mbaia1n. tIA.. Mu.wvlam. J,~1!a~hrulercirc A. W*wriw Wrs

(fowler, 7isaw" a. Melon, a of lrL(tIY
Ihrwlthbw. Ileurtry 4 '..a.u .1 W.
Ihr.awaa. J. W. iIwem. Itarnt*Y

.tlUat~y. 1". H. El bws,. IttabE..
I w.mtauatimt... V. Perrin. 1-:14
t'rate.. Suns,. 1 ̀1114rr. Fr.d
(rue s1Nwr. Franak Kc.nS~, Mm.'. N.41ha3 ulmwly.u. 11I.J. t letr. ..HIbU
I .rrhc, Kim .Ier ul.. NiamUy .Im..
lIk.letlwr. .liK.' a. BI.uIv. M. 't

4ttas1.., .3n. M .. V :a mImssel. Vraea ;zcram~g,* I. t. *Ialna 'tssr~iYlie.1W. .h r.rn Fred
Itllt.mm. W tiku WlSalim 4'. V.' Nin

.I.,.'..,.. 4 lnr Ai w %%twou. amu.1.
hi .mmcl"s. .. Fa. Mr.. InuaL

eI m.".. .1. M. Weld. tiesw
t ..lm,.~at. F.aru M..Ittr. liArlnon"

ai..Ki. Thaw. Yeea Gl'

Itnt t..asls Ito te jr44,., UN.r tf
alaten, nat thilist . (JW liat wll. h a.

Itetrrm. ifewt It. Nt I not called faur
K. u.Lt i. 1 ,ital. W,,ilw'r hlwl. crlr Il.
lholn nt. tlilrtlr. Yse morr ~h.Aueew

iarcta~tl fai euaa~ lettr. If 11914 called for
within two weiks thole will bt .uni to the
deadat letter dike. If v

J~ttat . Mootte. P. M-

Mteel i'umg Meor Visitor.
N.'IMit* IDean was ciaarwwi in thei p lkrc

e uurt yctrt crvay with abstracting irtwren
S35 anId MJ faon the pockets of Aluuapdi
.MUlkwuipl. who was payinig her a seral
visit. NIilc I. nhot the nwmt uuturrImS
womian in the Northwest and Judge it-
adrald ent hue to the county Jail for a

- orkof W days.

Look at the bargains LU uItk' we55 at
Laouse & Mawell's.

NEW UNIS 10 T19. CWI

Umpw u4W K Ulxutg M iii.

Iowl mb -IN Us srd r as ..

ma aTs1MMM 00mAn M BM dwo

I np i L.b Ylts r
DLrru. (let. Ut.-Mt.. Aluhbeg, who

was aw.ew1d upon a .abrgs of o.mpliity
in the crine o *oswS huer hub.bud up
In hi. bed with . t powder and who was
eelrasd ong boeld at noan batdy, was r-
arreatedl teniglat upon a rvaai.itkme of
County Atttorey IJI ritt. who claie.
to have deLwnvereed Mb edence of her
guilt. She wasr lcked up in she county
Jail sand took bhe arres very hard. SI.
rays the authoritie mear psa...uting her
without anyy eeum. Tit. praueutia en -
cluem to w whyt hsnw evidence tbhey
obtained, bht v It It. veruy Impowtant.

Mrs. Steinberg visited ber injured bu-
banad today and pl~eded with him to ask
the authorities to liberate their aeo August
ne ball. iteinhreg poaltvely refuiad.al say-

hag it would do the bxtq gnodu tot keep hinm
i in. jili awhile.

TTie I;WNANO'A ) nli's utw ,lnt thibs•
mornilrng that tha hbn had made a eoaufs.-
srkl, was a great surprise. The authori-
ties are in pouwsaon of the ly's state-

ients, which are very damaging toLarry
Smaitager. The buy admits that he was
rthuested hl Smitager to help hblm "blow
the oldanm up," bht t that he did not do
all that *maitger reqnusted him to do.

A STANASe reporter tonight visited
Ntelnhmrw aued feoued hin reitly in-
pruvredi. His beirsm and bra are stifl
ve ry mialul and dangerous, but hopeu of
Ils aldtinsme reonvery aws now entertai•ed.
When the reporter sold Sie itherg tihat hi
msn had imade a ecnfesruion Iin .ating

manaltsder, he1 uprnset up In bed and e:-
etainated: "I knew it! I knew it! It
thbere is anythidng in s prittualistc revela-
tionl of danger. I had it the awoning that
levilish, deed was perormed.

and aon mom a moment after I was blown
r. They smemed as pla to mes at thamt

ninei nt as tlray ever did Just -a the blast
wa- didharged I Ifa eII Iw n, boy

sand mitager run away from the bualMdinl
,nd across the alley. ?mnitager. I thoueht,

bad a most demonac loonk upon his coue-
tenlasee ald as la ruln be seentad to stam•r-
tlie oan a loa•e. Thena he looked back, I
th•llrht• and 'seemed to may, take tihat

--4iiterlr you -- . Yes I am
fully coesvila•ed that lintisger dlkl the
deae• and if he don't bang there is no Ju-
tk•s itn this territory. I'd get out of this-
bed now and lVglll the rxpe oen that inter
nl ••scoa u

tnrel."'
Whni slls'akislg of his stralge visioln.

Shte.inllerr h.atelw very nmith eexitel aml•
foritt hi• s ill ians ll d achels. He sayls I
ie 1irta* he will he able to get up in a few
diays na anle.r ad will thenl use hs best en-
kavweu to prove the gullt of the miall hI

ranierts.
"*ko ynu think that your wife hlad iny

hagi d ins the deedhl"' the reprte.r asked.
" "(l. nay wife il not eintirely ilnn(laslnt".

hI. •Iepliled; **ine lllay lnot lave dlone the
d:el. but sh.* knew lore about it thlan
She shnoalil. t111. I don't want to blane
any wit.. n nlmert. Smnitagi r is the mulan I
walnt to see pjlnished. for I'an *aurm he did
thel dleedl, aid I'11 not rest until he is Ipu.-
ishas*l for it."

hw. evik ncwe on which Mrs. Steinberg
was r•urrestled isi aki to have l•ien of a
very e<ellolulive charucter. To-day
(nicllty Attorusny IlUapinlott took the evl-
dlree* of Aglnesl Steinhrri. th 14-year-okl
dutuglater of Stetinhberg, anal although the
chbil tried to shie*ld her niothelr ald was
evklenltly agailnst lher fatlher, yet her testli
nuony was. very valuable for the prasecU-
tiol. Slhe said that last week Friday

isitsagr ate dinl•ar at the house and
lSteinbergr een around. wanted to knlow

whiy Sili•ger kept hauntingr bli track,
and kclked him out of the house. The
girl conatradictetd h•Irelif fequently., s-
I wriually in relation to who beld the key.
At first she sakl the hay had the key, and
afrtrwards that her mother had it. The
can.* against tlhose arrested promises to be
very struang

it was learinel to-nig~ht tIhat Stenberg
had lain life insurel* for 1OtJUU at the uA
geitt rteluest of lhia wife. UnkUown to
tier tIe 1ud allowed the ipolic to lap.se a
short time holfre the attempted murder.

PERSONAL.
F. E. ?4aargeagt and Walter Mackay of

BuHiatt.. (ac cov.er front that city ytrqcwc/ay
to swend Sunday In Anaconda.

Benjamnln Tihbby ad B. J. Fine, of
Buttec. at.' guestr at the Montain.

1h. J. J. kImer. of Helena, IMin town.
Sua`writatataad.nt G. W. Dickinson au

riv.:al its special catr fruntl Helel last
eva..uaqs.

Jaism,.r Mciali of Butte, was amsong
Ilast *eve.ning's arrivals.

0. B. ()'Bannon, .f Ieer Lodge, Is
reglaterId at the Montana.

nuruaels caret 5Ift at Rate. & CoaellD'.

TIf Tm .le4)tail Holrod's undIUUew ar

I E,'te & (&onnell'..

)Xr.ru.Ssat Smosat N.he CitE'.
UxIowe PA(,IFIC RAILWAY.

BL mmmmu. DSP'?.,
Btn h Y Mont..(Itobw r3. 1SMB.

A1["'s: (Garrison. fleer Lodge. Warm
Spring.hStuart. Anaconda, SBwe Dow,
Butte. Divide, Mlmlrue. Dillon. Red Rock
a sd Spring Hill, Montana-Yon mnap ell

'excursion tickets to Salt Lake Cie' on
(kktoher 214th. 2Btb andl th. at rate given
helow. Tickets good going to and ImluSIng tOctber 7slt; good returnl to and
includlng No vmehr 6th, 1 B. Thi on
acotflt of the "Gilamoe Jubilee."

'iATSIS 
VrOM:

Ih)rrReddr ..................... ............ 17 as I

Warm nn rn .........r.. .... I* .......... 4... 14 4Niusi .w~r iA Y
sttw t ..... ........................ 15 ttsAnaI..n t ....... I. W80

I111vrr Hul ................................ kIA 40
liviir .....,1 arn

k.t;Lnwe .:..... 15 00...... ~
RIdnue... k................................1 M

i $pd 11111l ................ ... ............. ItS.H )A.1 St ]. S.i~ Am
. T .c A . . .

The It"c Iu 1 and winter slhaps In the
celebrated uhrsty luats, at Sate s Uca.-
ga41'a. __

A situation in gaoeerv or fruit star,, bar
.itried ttan. Has fvle year.' experiea
and Aau wri and spsea P .reO.b and
English lanaas.Adre P. O. boz

Money to loan on Inmproved fam and
cityrpoperty. See gldvegtluegnt Noart.
wesern GarantyLoanu to.

Estese & Conuwtdla SUJW ladies' cloak is
worth 11.0O.

Loseu & Maxwell ac g ts for the eel-
bmarrt Red School Motrns hoes. =very
pair wainted.

DA Hanes nn• = masilmmnm n

Aamdna, Btte and Mismoula.

C~PITRL. - - - $250.000

Are now showing

CARPETS!
The Very Latest Patterns in Moquets, Velvets, Body

Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrains, etc., at prices
the Lowest in the City.

Our Carpet Department, while not long in existence
has come to the front so rapidly that now we lead com-
petition in styles, qualities and low prices. We have

CU.RTAINS,
Lace, Turcoman and Chenille in the Best Stylesand

Lowest Prices. A full stock of

Linoleums, Oilcloths, Shades, Wall
Paper and House Furnishings.

SPECIAL FIGURES to parties furnishing houses.
Call and examine our stock.

Respectfully,

D. 7. HENNESSY MERCAN7ILE CO0

Corner Oak and First Streets.

Mall orders receive special attention. Expres paid on all goods

G9NTL..UMEN
From this day and date henceforth
there will appear each week in this
column something new and to
your intersts in the way of Cloth-
ing. Boots and Shoes. Hats and
Caps and Gents' Furnishings. Al-
ways look out for Special Sales,
as from time to time we are bound
to have them

ESTES # CONNELL
Guarantee to save you from to to
15 per cent. on their new line of
Clothing if you will buy from
them, as they have bought at
prices which cannot be reached
by competition, owing to the fact
that they buy in larger quantities
and carry a larger and better se-
lected stock than any other store
in Anaconda. They have the new-
est and latest styles and designs
of Cloths direct from New York
in their

TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
Consisting of Imported and Do-
mestic Manufacture. A PER-
FICT FIT IS GUARANTEED
or no sale. Now is the time to
buy your Clothing. as the stock is
new and not broken. Call this
week and examine our goods and
prices is all we ask.

We have recently secured the
sole agency for

StacJ & AdUam' Fine Dress Shes
In men's wear. and as this shoe
has a world-wide reputation for
style. finish and durability, and
being the Best Shoe for the Least
Money it will pay you to look
over our shoe stock.

A splendid dress shoe can be
bought for S2.50. We are also
selling a shoe for $2.75 that we
guarantee you can not buy else-
were for less than S3.50. Our
S3.5o shoe is a rattler, and we will
also save you I.coo a pair on
them. Right & Richard's Shoes.
which always sell for S5.oo every-
where, and are hand-sewed, we
will do them up for S4.oo a pair.
We have a good line of nailed and
unnailed shoes for heavy work.
and the prices are right for you.

The boys are always pleased to
show goods and prices, and t
are certain at the prices you
get that you are bound tob
Inspection of our stock is cordial-
ly invited.

ESTES & CONNELL.

* J. C. KEPPLER *

atchmaker and Jeweler,
De ler la

DIRMON DS.
All Oraies ot

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Op-
tical Goods, 8ilverware, Etc.

BIELENBERG & GO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Beef, Mutton and Pork,
CQ B. fTLIC. j

VAI3 DEALnO RZA.OxAimLU rPcI•

J. P. DUNN.
-DRALEE IN -

CHOICE GROCERIES.
HAY, GRAIN

-AND--

Produce of all Kinds.
imr r. WANACONDA, MOrT.

110(1) WN" CO TSO t TRNAI SI

THE ARCADE SALOON
csrne r and MleI seete.

The Finst of Imported Winrs
Liquors and Cigars

To be amme is tM swemesm ' hodm.

An Elegant Free Lunch
re bs Kae aMe wXth.


